
TOGETHER with all and singular the Rights, Members, Hereditarnents and Appurtcnances to thc said Pretnises belonging, or in anvwise

TO HAVE AND TO HOI,D, all anrl singular, the Prcmiscs before mentioned unto the party of ttre- sccond part, its sttcccssors and as

incident or appertaining.

rsigrrs f orcver. And the

..-.Heirs, Iixecutors and

same, or any part thereof.

Providing, Ncverthelcss, and in this EXPRESS CONDITNON, That if the seid party of the first part, tf

shall, on or bcfole Saturday trisht of each wcek, Irom .nd iitrr rhe datc of thcae Drcscntsi Day or cause to b. D.id to thc said MECHANICS BlIrl,DrNc AND I-oAN

ASSOCIATION thc weekly interest upon---..-------...-.

4*rrr..........-... .-.b,girs or legal representati ves,

series or class of shares of the capital

said Association, and shall then repay to

stock of said Association shall reach the par value of one hundred ars per share, as ascertained under thc By-Larvs of

Dollars, and pay all all respccts comply with tl-re Constitution and By-Laws of said Association

es they now e\ist. or her€aft( nay b€ amendcd, and prorided furth.r, that the said Darty of rhe 6rst part, if, accordanc. with th. said Constitution .nd Bv_Laws,

said Association the

per centum per annum, until the......... 4G 4 ,

,-zJ-?
/-,

a)o

for a sunt not less 1han............-.....shall keep all buildirrgs on said s insured in contparrics satis ry to the Associatiorr

-7zD

Do , the policy of insurance to be madc pa1'able to the then this deed shall be void. But if the said

p.rty of th. fi.sr Dart strafl makc d.t.Elt i, th. payment oI the said we.kly irte.€st as aloresaid, or shall fail or retuse to L€tD the buildin$ on said Drmis.s insur.d

as aforesaid, or shalt makc default in any of th€ alor.said stipulatids lor the space of thtty days, or shall cease to h. a nmb.r ol said A$ociation, th.!, and in

such event, the said party oI rhe s.cond part sh.ll h.vc rhe risht without delay to institut€ proc.cdings to @!le.t said d.bl and to fortclo8. said Mortrrsq and i!

3aid proceedinss nay recovcr th. Iu[ amomt ot 3aid debt, togethcr with i!t.re!t, costs a.d t€f, De. cent, as attorncy's Ie.s, nrd all clains thcn due th. A3sociation hv

said party oI thc 6rst Dart. And in such lrocecdinss thc Darty of the fi.st p.rt .gres lhat . rec.ivc. Day at oNe te appoint€d bv the corrt to takc charEe of

the moltgasEd propcrty ard r€ceivc thc renrs .nd profits rh.!eol, same to be hcld subj.ct to thr mortgage d.bt, aftcr latins tte costs oI th€ .ceiv..shiD.

And it i! fr.th.. stiputated .nd agr.ed, that.ry s(Fs .xoend€d by said -Aso.iation for insurlNe of the 0roDcriy or for piymcnt of taxcs theron. or to .cmoYe

any prior encumbrancc, shall be added to and constitute a part the debt hereby secured, and shall intcrest at sarnc rate,

IN WITNESS WHEREOF,
\)

the said......L/.. .ha..V& ..-.,........hereutrto set.

Witness :n
\__-., , J{,,

-.--hand..---.--.-.. and seal-..-........, thc day and year first above written.

:-A--#=41--

act and deed deliver the within written deed, and 11-t"1 '-""""-'he, with--"'

.-......witncssed the executiou thereof

made oath that ....-..,he saw the within named

(SEAL.)

.....(sEAL.)

.....(sEAL.)Vt,

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

PERSONALLY qpPeared
I

before

sign, seal, and as....

SWORN to beforc

day of.....

STATE OF SOUTH CAROL

Greenville CountY.

.................,.....A . D. tsz :.f,.
...................... ( sEAL. )

Public, S. C.

this......,..,.-......

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I. Z_,G^ J, Q* -

..A. D. tv2,tr,.. l,_I Zz/"* fu/ JrL"*k, Ao*.--*,,

..do hereby certify unto all whom it may that Mrs.....

the wife of the within named........,....-.

;;;.;.J,;;.;.:"" ;;;,;;":;;;;;:";-;::":"::.T',:;:::::i;::.1::.""#:l::1::-T,::i
r.linquish $to thc wirhin named UECHANICS BUII.DING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, of GrcenDllc, S. C., its successrs and asigns, aU her i,,t.rcat and

estate, and atso au her risht .nd claim ot Dower of, in or to all ud sinsrlar thc Prcmh.! within h.ntioned and relqscd

Given under my hand seal,

day of.....

...................... ( sEAL. )
Public, S. C.

Recorded.. 2a= 9; fl fr,' flL te ,fr

a
a

shall ll1

*

/n*


